
Launching transcendent cruising excursions to unique places few have experienced, step aboard the intimate cutting-edge yachts of Atlas 
Ocean Voyages. Designed for environmentally conscious explorers who seek enlightenment, culture and adventure, unwind in spacious refined 
staterooms and butler suites, globally-inspired cuisine, wellness opportunities, and workshops together with world-class service from a high-
staff-to-guest ratio. Atlas Ocean Voyages cruises include ever-changing menus, unlimited beverages, 24-hour room service, pre-paid gratuities 
and full cultural immersion. Discover extraordinary itineraries and bucket-list destinations stretching to the far reaches of the earth with three 
distinct expeditions, from curated epicurean and cultural journeys to the nether regions of the polar ice caps for one-of-a-kind moments.

Retreat to spacious staterooms and suites

Enjoy casual conversation with new friends

Embark on incredible excursions Be pampered in the spa, whirlpool and sauna

ATLAS OCEAN VOYAGES®
EXCLUSIVE: EARN 2,500 BONUS TRIP POINTS + $300 ONBOARD CREDIT

Delight in breathtaking landscapes

Sail along stunning waters and coastlines

Toast with a crafted cocktail

®

®

And now, earn an exclusive 2,500 Bonus TRIP Points on every Atlas Ocean Voyages booking made February 26 - 
April 26, 2024 for all sailings. Plus, travelers receive an onboard credit up to $300 per stateroom. And, enhance 
your cruise vacation with a pre- or post-cruise land stay and Cruise Travel Protection Plan coverage. 

Atlas Ocean Voyages TRIP Points Incentive Offer is valid on new bookings on Atlas Ocean Voyages made February 26 - April 26, 2024 for all available sailings. 
Travel advisors receive 2,500 Bonus TRIP Points redeemable for personal travel for each booking, unlimited. Offer is capacity controlled and is subject to change 
or cancelation at any time. Bonus TRIP points will be added to the Travel Advisor’s account at the conclusion of the incentive period. TRIP Points do not apply to 
bookings for Air by Pleasant or Pleasant Activities. Some restrictions apply. For complete terms and conditions, email sales@journese.com. Journese reserves the 
right to terminate this program at any time without notice. Onboard credit is up to $300 per stateroom valid on new bookings made by December 31, 2024. Onboard 
credits have no cash value and are non-transferable. Any unused onboard credit expires at the end of the cruise. Restrictions apply. Visit journese.com/terms for 
full terms and conditions. Not responsible for errors or omissions. Journese acts only as an agent for tour providers listed. CST 1007939-10. Florida ST# 37983. 
Copyright©2024 Hawaii World, LLC. (dba Journese®). All Rights Reserved. Ship's Registry: Portugal.
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The Luxury Brand of Pleasant Holidays | 800.850.6988 OR CRUISEINFO@JOURNESE.COM




